
Ahead f tha Time.
Tin livtng In the wrong age," pin-tie- d

the tittle old man who wis sitting
outside of the postofDee whittling a
ech stone.
"How's that?" queried the horseshoe

alesman.
"Way, be gum, I should have been

living In an sge when thar waa't noth-
ing but automobiles and airships."

"Why so? Homes ever gits yon any
fnuble- r-

"Trouble? Wall, I reckon they hats.
While I west to tha clrcso too oU wom-

an ran away with boss SseOer. If
there hain't been any aisous tbar
wouldn't bore been any baaa doctera
and I wosid hare bad the aid wests
yet

,
No, air, young man, I was horn

too early."

' Too Piinf,
"Mister," said the braised and bat-

tered mas as he entered the
per office, "I want you t op ay pa-
per. I can't stand the comic pago."

"Wy," replied the clerk, la aurpriaa,
"our comic page is conceded ta be the
funniest out"

"That's Just It, young man ; it Is too
funny. Why, last night while I waa
reading some of the Jokes la tha kitch-
en, I started to laugh, and, by guan, I
laughed so loud I tilted fay chair to
far back, upset six Jars of goaaaberry
preserves, knocked down the store and
killed the cat. Then tha old woman
came near killing me; ao I reckon you
better stop the paper."

Tfcere Are Others.
"Say, Ilarker, I beard you telling

your wife the other morning that yon
were going Bshlng."

"Sure, old chap. And I bagged some
of the finest trout you ever saw."

"Bagged? How Improper! The ex-
pression 'bagged' belongs to hunters."

"But It fits my case exactly. Tou see
I didn't catch anything with my lines,
ao on my wny home I bought a string
of fish and put thetn in a paper bag."

Trouble of aa Aniltir,
"I thought you had gone to raising

bees," said the man from the city. "I
don't see any sign of them around here."

"I had half a dozen colonies of the
finest bees I could get," answtred tha
suburbanite, "and a wnole library of lit-

erature on bee raising; but they swarmed
one day, and while I was looking through
any books to find out what was the proper
thing to do when bees swarmed the blam-
ed things flew away, and I've never seen
'em since."

The Astor family in New York baa
bought land in Mexico for the largest
cattle ranch in the world.
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You Cannot

all Inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.

, 2 ut you surely can cure these stubborn
infections by local treatment with

Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
Inflammation and soreness.
Faxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for f?mln!i:o ills ever

rod need. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cet.;s sit druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE St. PAXTOII CO.. Boaton. Maaa.

t

The Fallen. No mtittor how low a
nmn tuny fall, If the rebound Is toward
Jxl the man l Messed. Iter. It. 1

Ulley, Baptist, Houston, Texas.
Schemers. The sohemer can always

catch the weak charactered crowd with
money bait, as hogs are coaxed Into a
corral with corn. Uev. C. F. Itelsner,
Methodist, Denver, Colo.

Truth. The truth Is always truth
but It has to be cast In new forms to
meet new faxhlon of thought and nr
creeds. Iter. Frederick Lynch, Congee-gatlonnlls- t.

New York City.
Culture- .- Culture Is njt to be seHi!i.

There Is a sort of Pharisee culture
that tends to segregate. This Is the
curse of New Ktiglund. Hev. Frank
Crane, Hnptist, Worcester, Mass.

The I'.allot. No uinn can have his
heart tilled with the rplrlt of the Mas-to- r

and his jtocket tilled with fraudu-
lent ballots at the same time. Hev,

. It. Vosburgu, Presbyterian, Denver,
Col.

Class Selfishness. The Industrial
problem will never be solved on the
principle of class selfishness, but only
on the basis of the highest welfare for
all. Hev. J. II. Spear, Presbyterluu,
Deliver, Col.

The Trusts. The growth of corpora-
tions and lllegil combinations of capi-

tal In America is becoming alarming.
It is clear that these combinations must
be carefully regulated by law and made
strictly resiKHisIble. Uev. 1). G. Wylie,
1'resbyterlun, New York City.

Doing Things. Don't stop to .sl
what you can do; go ahead and do
something. Some of us are so imprac-
tical that we like to think about thhi,$s
but do not seem to have the power to
map out a course of action. Uev. W.
V. Nevlns. Baptist, Washington. D. C.

The Fnlted Press. If the enormous'
power tied up In the united press of
the country were turned loose upon the
evils of our great cities, they wou'd
vanish and for a time ut least you
would virtually live in heaven. Uev.
F. A. Strough, Coiigregatioiialist, Paw-tucke- t,

U. I.

Fortunes. Without unjust laws It Is
nlinost lmiM)sslt)le for any family to
preserve its fortunes for more than twj
generations, and it has been shown that
no family of great wealth at the time
of the Uevolution has n wealthy do- -'

scendant. Hev. 15. A. Dawes, Metho-
dist, Louisville, Ky.

Something Lacking. We see many
men who, after living u long time, have
not accomplished much. It may not be
that they had not the capabilities., but
there was something lading which pre-

vented theui from realising the full
benefits of life. Hev. D. Sessions,
Kplscopollan, New Orients, la.

Cheerfulness. Look on the bright
side of life. There Is an angel In every
block of rough marble, a diamond In
every unsightly pebble, and gold In
every piece of seemingly worthless
Vock. Find these things. Cultivate the
habit of cheerfulness. Rev. C. C.

Pierce, Baptist, Los Angeles, Cal.
Heavy Burdens. The burden of th?

humnn heart makes all the world akin.
No time, no circumstance, can relieve
mankind of this. When Jesus cries:
"Come unto Me all ye that are heavy
Inden," He means the whole world. For
all the world is heavy laden. Hev. II.
K. Bobbins, Eplscopallau, Anaconda,
Mont.

Culture. The most cultured com-

munities on this globe nre New En-

gland villages where the people have
the leisure for reading, tine libraries,
cultivated tastes and splendid schools.
Y'ou will find the highest grade of in-

tellectual culture there with the old
Puritan descendants. Uev. A. C. Dix-

on, Baptist, Boston, Mass.

Justice and Mercy. God is just;
therefore sin caunot go unpunished.
But God Is also merciful, for He knov-et- h

the frame of mortal man, and mer-

cy pleads before God for the mitiga-

tion of the sinner's Innocence. Thus,
Justice and mercy become reconciled by

the institution of the Day of Atone-
ment. Uev. A. Guttmacher, Hebrew,
Baltimore, Md.

Corruption. A country like ours,
whose institutions rest so entirely tip-o- n

moral principles, must realize that
its safety depends uioii the moral con-

science of its people. Commercial
brlliery passes into political corruption
and goes in a straight line from busi-

ness transactions to the head of om'
system of government. Uev. Mlnot Si-

mons, Cultai-lan- , Cleveland, Ohio.
The Personal God. Religious ldois

nre the dominating forces in this world
and lie who is without such Ideas tnis
Ion;; strides toward barbarism. I'.llmi-luit- e

from our literature the Idea of
the personal God and the loss is be-

yond calculation. Without that lde:i

there ran be no Interpretation of .i

history and moral science Is 'o.ie
1, revcr. Ue-. A. II. Herrles, Pre-iby-t- i

rlan, I'ni. 11 City, Pa.
The Rot Life. The fullest life Is the

disciplined an 1 temperate life. With-
out piclliuess, abstinence and higli
thinking the pleasures of sense 111

gross niiil brutal and they perish In the
Thus it may be that living for

Gin) means vastly mure than to die for
Him, a martyr may be less noble than
.! servant. Not death, but life. Is the
Christian ideal. Hev. J. B. Marlott
Me'hodist, Tueomu, Wash.

1'oltev Court In I'ulille llouar.
The only place in the country where

.lie police court business Is conducted
at a public house Is at Blofleld, .Nor-

folk. This has been going on for Rio
years, anil the brewers have made no
chaive to the authorities for the use
of the room. A new courthouse Is now
ready for occupation, and the magis-
trates are leaving their old quarters

J,i:!i a feeling rcret.

Alter a f lie. id lius come right out
(nnd told you what be tLiiiiUs, you a is

pretty apt to think that sincerity If
over rated.

n V - -- S l- - iss, ft fcf t 1 , f J m mw W -.-VI ' W

Sparing little weeds sometimes spoils
a crop.

The cheapest and best way to dehorn
cattle is when the calves are small.
Use caustic potash.

Pastured horses, especially If not
sound ar.l well, should be sheltered
during cold storms of uny sort If long
protracted.

Hens ofteu suffer lu mldmuuner for
want of gravel when eonflued In n yard.
Throw lu sods, cracked bone, shell or
atone, and give water freely.

If an orchurd is on a decline, It Is

nn Indication that the food supply in
the soil Is being exhausted. Fertilizers
should be applied, and thorough culti-

vation should be given to It.

Keep the pigs growing. Pumpkins are
fine for them In September. Separate,
from the others, those you intend to

fatten for early markets. Feed the soft
corn to these, with ground rye.

When the weather becomes cold, al-

falfa is not n sufficient food. It should
have some grain fed with it. It makes
the pigs grow long and lean, but less
corn needs to be fed than when other
pasture Is used.

Sow four acres of ground In clover
or alfalfa. Have the four acres in two
lots, so that when the hogs nre In one
lot the clover can grow up In the oth-

er. Then change them alternately from
one lot to the other.

Because of the relish with which
bogs eat new corn, and the ease with
which it Is hauled and fed, there Is

danger of overfeeding. The corn, be-

ing soft and immature, will soon
throw them out of condition.

Keep clean, fresh water where the
chicks can have access to It at all
times. Filthy or Impure water Is often
the cause of bowel trouble and other
ailments In little chicks, nnd "an ounce
of prevention Is worth more than a
pound of cure."

No decided improvement has been
made in the past twenty years In cook-

ing for harvest hands or threshers.
The cookstove Is Just as hot now as It

was then. The kitchen duties are Just
as laborious and withal the housewife's
duties are very much the same.

In hauling up hay with a horse, If
the horse Is turned In a circle all the
time, it will untwist or king the hay
rope. The driver of the horse should
turn gee at one end and haw at the
other tum, making a figure eight move-
ment, and there will be no kinks put
In the rope.

Every year farmers lose heavily from
late spring plnntlng. Many of these are
good farmers, but nre unexpectedly de-

layed with spring work by a combina-

tion of bad weather, sick horses and a
scarcity of help. The matter of readi-

ness Is nn Important factor in the busi-

ness of corn production.

Many would-b- e isjultry raisers prob-

ably do not realize the demand for
feathers. The body feathers of chick-
ens and turkeys sell at from 5 to 40

cents per pound, nnd duck and geese
feuthers at from 35 to 50 cents per
pound. When thinking of raising poul-

try do not forget the feathers.

The man who puts off making bis
clover hay until It Is ripe Is reaping
the harvest of his mistake. He not
only has a lot of hay that is lacking
In value, but he Is taking seme of the
vitality that should be there for per-

fecting the coming seed crop. Some
fnrmers make ripe clover hay and then
wonder why they can't get a crop of
6eed.

The man who Is denying himself the
lise of a d wagon Is shoot-
ing wide of the murk. He brings upon
himself some very heavy lifting that
should be avoided. A man ought not
to lift unythlng heavy that he can raise
In some other manner. Back oil ap-

pears to be cheap when a man Is ten-

der In years, but when old age comes It
may be needed.

Every farmer should have a straw-
berry patch. It will pay, If not In cash,
it will be lu the enjoyment. Anyone
can raise strawberries 011 land suita-
ble for corn. Fertilize It well, plow-deepl-

nnd drug thoroughly. You can-

not get land In too good shape. Set
plants on a cool, rainy day. I'so water
and shade your plants. Almost any of
the lending kinds sold by nurseries,
preferably near your home, are good.

In behalf of the good housewife we
wish to say that If the farm proprietor
has all tin! latest machinery mid con-

veniences for doing the outdoor work
he should see tint she Is provide In
ns largo u measure with labor-savin-

conveniences In doing the work of the
household, n handy supply of dry wood
nnd kindling, ample cupboard room, n
first-clas- s cook stove with good draft
and other aids that contribute so mu'ii
lu lightening the burden of household
duties. You man there, how Is the
woman of the house provided In these
respects? There is no eipilty in com-

pelling the wife to go seven or eight
rods for cobs, coal and water, when
you ride the gang plow or oicrato the
lever on an e manure spread-r- .

Exchange.

Mullen I'ulalura.
The Infection of the potatoes with

the fungus which produces rot occurs
ciiieiy, If not entirely, In the field be-f.j-

('Igglicr: the Infection Is usually
t.!c re-u- !t of vita's and In most
cniev f.;. disease is not transmitted y

fi:n the vine, but Indirectly

through the soli : also, potatoes may be
Infected directly lu the field front
spores Introduced Into the soil the pre-
ceding year. Experiments with dry
Bordeaux mixture and soluble Bor-

deaux mixture sltow that both these
are less effective as preventives of
blight nnd subsequent rot tluin the rcg-ul- nr

Bordonux mixture.

Alfalfa In the Eaat.
A rejort from the Vermont RgrlcuV

tural experiment stations shows that
of a series of attempts to raise this
Innwrtant crop In that State, 3d per
cent were successful,' and that GS per
cent of these were in the Chaniplaln
valley. The conclusion reached is that
there Is reason foe the hope that al-

falfa may become acclimated to the
Eastern States nnd raised successfully
there, provided proper conditions as t
soil And cultivation are supplied.

Cora Meal Pork Not Cheap.
At one time it was customary to

measure the cost of pork by the price
of com, nnd the usual estimate was ten
pounds of ork for a bushel of corn,
but lu recent yenrs it has been discov-
ered that other feeds can be used to
advantage, nnd pork made more cheap-
ly with a variety than with corn alone.
Experience has shown that the hog rel-
ishes the great variety of feeds usually
produced on the farm, such as grass,
rape, all kinds of clovers, defective and
Immature fruits, bouse slops, skim
milk, buttermilk, whey from cheese fac-
tory which, when fed In conjunction
with the grain ration, make pigs grow
faster and make weights at less cost
than when compelled to subsist entire-
ly on corn.

American Dairy t'rodnrti' Value.
There were 12,147,304,500 pounds oi

milk and 588,180,471 pounds of cream
used lu 1004 lu the manufacture of 051,-278,1-

pounds of butter, 313,095,290
pounds of cheese, and 308,4S5,182
pounds of condensed milk. These fig-

ures are pnrt of the census of manufac-
tures for 1905. The total cost of ma-

terials used In the Industry was ?142,-920,27- 7,

while the value of the pro-
ducts was $108,182,789, nn Increase of
the former of 31.3 per cent and of the
latter of per cent. The number
of establishments dropped from 9,242
to 8,92(1, while the capital Increased
30 per cent, to $47,255,050. There were
3,007 salaried officials nnd clerks and
15,557 engaged In the manufacture of
these articles. These received salaries
and wages amounting to $9,789,030.

Bnrnlna; Oat Stamps.
The following method of disposing of

large stumps Is very efficacious and la-

bor saving. Whether It would be ap-

plicable to small hardwood stumps I
do not know, but It Is worth a trial.,
The principle Is the same as In burn-
ing charcoal, and I presume would ap-

ply to any wood that would make char-
coal. To clear land of large stumps,
dig a fair-size- d hole down by the aide
of stump and build a fire of pieces of
good firewood, lnld snugly against the.
stump. Gradually cover the fire with
soil, und keep covered; if well started
and kept covered by occoslonally
throwing more soli on where it Is likely
to break out, the flro will continue
burning until the whole of the stump
Is burned Into charcoal. On some of
our large fir stumps, 10 or 12 feet
across, the fire will burn two months
or more, and follow roots down 10 or
15 feet underground. F. A. HAYES.

Sweet Corn fur Hua--.

Here is n suggestion that will be of
much practical value at some time to
every raiser of hogs :

Not Infrequently it happens that ear-
ly in the fall, when green pasturage Is
scarce, there seems to be nothing at
hand to make a suitable ration for the
hog. And It Is the demands of this
period that sweet corn Is admirably
adapted to fill. It matures much ear-
lier than field corn; and long after It
has passed the table stage It affords a
toothsome dainty for hogs. There is
nothing like It to keep them In a thrif-
ty, growing condition. Another point
In Ita favor Is that It makes a splendid
food during the transition from succu-
lent pasturage to mature field corn
later on. Sweet corn need not be fed
lu large quantities; four or six ears
with stalks to the average d

pig Is sufficient, with the slop and
other things usually fed. If the sweet
corn patch Is inclosed, the pigs may
safely he turned In It ; otherwise It
should he cut and fed In the pasture.

Manailnv the SmIII llnrrrl.
To many persons mention of the

word swill barrel presents a picture of
an old, unsightly barrel, grease and
dirt all over the outside, sediment In
the bottom two or three Inches deep,
and filth und mistiness tli over the In-

side. An unendurable stench such us
to make approach to the barrel well-nlgh- t

Impossible also associates Itself
with the picture.

Such unpleasant, disgusting associa-
tions need not cling uround the swill
barrel. It Is not necessary thut ull
sorts of nasty material he placed In the
barrel In the first place, nor Is It nec-
essary that It be allowed to stand there
a week ut u time. It Is not alone un-
necessary that this condition prevail,
but It Is absolutely menacing to the
health of the animals expected to con-

sume such utlsciilled food.
Such filtblness breeds disease, and

not infrequently lots of pigs Is the re-
sult of feeding this kind of food. Cases
have beeu broaght to the attention of
the writer this spring wliere animals
have contracted troublesome infectious
dlseuwv, such us Indigestion, scouriug
and the swelling of joints, for no other
reason than that they had been fed ou
swill that was old uud add.
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Don't.
Here are a few helpful don'ts for a

man who doesn't know anything about
it:

Don't
Just plain dont
Don't be reckless in your

lytns.
Don't giva to tbo Lord and then go

ont and rob a widow.
Don't the habit,

or the day will come when you will
run out of friends.

2Hm't marry aa Indolent man
him to brace up, or you may ha?e

to take In washing to pay for the
trace.

Don't be ao that you
can aee no good in a man. Ila may
be the fixat to loan you money In time
of aaed.

Dca't aprtad butter on bts aldea of
yonr bread Juat because yen hare $8 In
year An may come
along and shake the out of
tneax Denver Newa.

Vuus always sure the lovar whom
ah leads.

Fully 2,500 persons commit soiclde Is
BuBsia every year.

(SKI
The Hind You Havo Always

In use fbr orer 30 years,
Bought, vrhjdi bat
baa borne tke tiLff4mre of

aad fcw per-an- al
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deoalre

Counterfeits, Inxltattoas and "Just--go4- .' are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Oiildrcn Krpcrlexice against ISzperlmemta

What Is CASTORIA
CastorlA Is a harmless substitute Cor Castor
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. I
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootia
substance. Its age Its guarantee. destroys "Worms
and allays FeTcrlshness. Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic relleTes Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, gtrlng healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GCnUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears the

The M Ton Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
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Makes the
Load Lightec

ounce grease sometimes only difference between
profit and loss on day's teaming:. You know you can't afford

dry axle do you know well that Mica Axle Grease is

only lubricant you can afford? Mica Axle Grease most
economical lubricant, because alone possesses high lubricating:

property, great adhesive power, and long-weari- ng quality.
Hence, longest profitable use your outfit had, only
when lubricant is Mica Axle Grease.

Mica Axle Grease contains powdered mica. This forms
smooth hard surface axle, reduces friction, while special-

ly prepared mineral grease forms an effective cushioning body
between axle and box. Mica Axle Grease wears best and long
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greasing does for week
teaming. Mica Axle saves
horse power consequently saves
feed. Mica Axle is the best
lubricant the world and
draw load. If your dealer
does keep Mica Axle
will tell you who does.
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Natural.
Bacon What did think the

lover the play?
I thought he acted very nat-

ural.
Bacon I thought he acted very

queer.
I Egbert Well, love innkes everybody
' act queer, you kuow. Youkera Stataa- -

Wiliinm Stanley ttraithwaite, a
man Uostun, attracting atten-
tion as a poet, conaiilnred by
critics to be the singers t
tha younger generation America.
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